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l'atsngularly urianimous and enthusias-
States, as well as fromn Canada, there are
indications that the great body of Pastors,
Superintendents and Sunday sehool
workers ivili heartily conctir and co-
operate.

It lias long heen fait, that in most
suhools there%~as a want of systemn and
conpletuîiess in the mode of studying the
ible, amîd that pupils might pass through

thesa suhools without a thorough know-
led ge of Scriptural truth. After mature
and crefui consideration, the Conven-
tion appointcd a Comunittee of five, ru-
presenting the five leading denomina-
tions, to preparu and select a course of
lassons, extending over not more than
soyen yeaîrs, wlîich should enîbrace the
whole Bible. The Rev. Dr. John Hall
of New York represented thîe 1'resby-
terian Churel on this Comniittea, and
the other mumeibers are of cequal standing
la their own denoinations. Since the
Convention, two nienibers have houa
added as representing Canada on the
Commnittec.

The adlvantage of this Uniforas
Suries will suggest themnselves to, every
reflecting mind, nnd inay be stimmed up
in this, -"That they wiIl lead to a more
thorougli ktudy ot the Word of God."
It may flot bc out of place, liowever, to
mention a faw considerations la favour
of our acceptanca of the Uniforaii Suries
as a Church, and thereby reaping its
advantages in common with thîousandls
of congregations and sehools scattered
over tliis gruat continent.

1. Every acîtolar will have an oppor-
tunity of studying the entira Word of
God, alternating la the course of each
yaar between the Old and New Testa-
ments.

2. Many abla writers in aIl the
Churches will doubtless prepare the ex-
planatory notes upon the tiniform lessons
selected by the Committee, the duty of
the latter being eonfined to seleetion and
arrangement of these lassons.

3. As the lessons will halan simulitane-
ous use on the saine Sundays aUl over
this continent, :1hay wilL doubtless foras
subjeets for serinons and lectures ln the
daurdes, for reading and study in the
family- cirele, and for explanatory articles
ln the religions papers of eael denomni-
nation.
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4. This simultaneous study of the samne
passage in the Word of God inay ho ex-

pcelto exercise a powvurfut sympa-
thetie eWfect over ail Nvhio participate in
it, and as denominational writcrs will
know that in the other chuirehes able
inin<ls are bent upon tie saine Bible
truths, it may ha expuctud that sectarian
and narrow-îninded viuwsa -will bc hold
in check or 'very nîuch softieîed by the
wide publicity given to the comiments.

5. Teachers and seholars passing from
onu locality to another iil not suflorby
the change, but wilI bu able without in-
terruption to pursue their study of the
Scripture..

6. Schools in romotu or destitute loca-
lities ivili ho able to reap, equally with
tlîcir more favoured brethren, the great
advantages of the Uniforin Suries, axîd of'
the many aids and hieips in the shape of
teachers and scholars' note.s, lesson
papers, and other modes of uxplanation
whichi it will undoubtedly eall forth.

7. In conîmon with othur religions
papers, the Il resby-teriant" will be able
to give nionthly notes ançi explanations
on the lussons, either prepared by onu of
our oivn Mlinisters or careflully seleeted
froin somne othor reliable source.-Presr-
1byterian.

BEV. NORMAN VAOLEOD, D. D.
We give our readers the Funeral Sermon

preachcd la the forenoon of the 23rd day
of Junc, by the IRe,. -Arehibald Watson
of D)undee, who, our readers wiIl remember,
ivas «Dr. Macleod's companion on his
niemorable journey to Indla.

The Bey. Doctor liaving disponsed with
the formalit.y of selecting a text, said-I
have nover bad so sad a task to perforin as
thas which is set before me thîs day. It
is a day of sorrow. It is a day on which
we are allowed to indulge our sorrow.
Wlien you assembled lîcre last Sunday
raorning, you thonglit ofyour ininister, and
you prayed for hlm, and trusted that ion
would soon hear hie voice again; and to-
day you inoura over bis loss, and jour
mourning is flot less but greater when you
remeniher that this loss of yours bas stirred
the hucarts of tons of thousands in thuu coun-
try, in India, in Arnerica, and over the
world. His ministry was for you, but yoîa
did flot grudge to share thîs privilege with
others, and all who ever hbard his voice or


